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Senator William Morrow Collection

Size 31 boxes, 3 parcels


Date range 1926 to 1983

Biography Born in Rockhampton, Bill Morrow was an Australian Railways Union organiser for many years. He was also a member of the ALP, and Senator for Tasmania 1946 to 1953. He worked in the peace movement, and in 1961 was awarded the Lenin Peace Prize for his contribution to the World Peace Council.

Notes Open access
See also Fryer Manuscript F3171 Collection of photocopied articles relating to Senator William Morrow from the Milleese Morrow Boughton Collection at the National Museum of Australia
The collection was rehoused in 2014 and box numbers were reallocated. Refer to the chart at the end of this listing to convert old box numbers to new numbers.

Box 1

Series 1 Outgoing Correspondence.

1 Morrow, William to The Authorities of the Underground Railway Suggestions about the Underground Railway

2 Morrow, William to Premier Chou En-Lai Offering congratulations on China becoming a member of the United Nations, 28 Oct 1971

3 Morrow, William letter to Comrades and Friends The Screening of his film in Australia on a commercial channel and the reception it received, 14 Mar 1972
4 Morrow, William to Cheng-Chih
Congratulations and asking for more films on acupuncture, 30 May 1973

5 Morrow, William to G? Wong
Thank you for kind sentiments and cheque of $20.00, 4 Aug 1973

6 Morrow, William to Professor Bruce Johnson
Visit to Tasmania for screening of films and request assistance to screen these at the University. 1 Apr 1974

7 Morrow, William to Dr Stillwell
Visit to Tasmania for screening of films, 4 Jan 1974

8 Morrow, William to Mrs Doreen Parker
Interview of Dr Han Suyin on ABC, 28 Jan 1975

9 Morrow, William to Mrs Doreen Parker
ACS's Queensland Branch’s monthly meeting, 6 Feb 1975

10 Cable from ACS’s Queensland Branch to The Embassy of the People’s Republic of China
Earthquake in China. 7 Feb 1975

11 Morrow, William to Mr Lu Chao-Yin
Letter received and the opportunity to attend Chinese Archaeological exhibition. 8 Apr 1977

12 Morrow, William to Mr Lu Chao-Yin
Invitation to visit China. 19 May 1977

13 Morrow, William to Mr Lu Chao-Yin
Asking for information regarding trip to China. 8 Aug 1977

14 Morrow, William to Mr Lu Chao-Yin
Passport information for visa application. 10 Aug 1977

15 Morrow, William to Mr Lu Chao-Yin
Flight details. 14 Aug 1977

Series 2 Incoming Correspondence

16 John B Armstrong to Mr W Morrow
Holding discussions with him [circa 20 Jun 19??]
Reply on verso to Geoffrey Stillwell 17 Apr 1973

17 Australia-China Society National Council to Mr Morrow
Congratulations on his re-election to the National Executive Body. 9 Apr 1972

18 Australia-China Society National Council to Mr Morrow
Rewi Alley’s visit. 25 Mar 1973

19 Australia-China Society National Council to Mr Morrow
Regarding appointment to National Executive. 13 Apr 1973
Reply on verso to Geoffrey Stillwell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#:</th>
<th>Author/Recipient</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bill Morrow’s response to Jean Perkins. 6th Nov 1978 (attached to #20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Nancy Bonnin to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Donation of books from Lady Jessie Street.List of book titles is appended.21 Jan 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Syd Clare to Bill</td>
<td>Request for Acupuncture film. 12 June 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Chermside Hospital Board to Mr William Morrow</td>
<td>Thanking him for donation. 30 Mar 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Embassy of The People’s Republic of China</td>
<td>Death of Premier Chou En-lai 9 Jan 1976 and envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>F.D.O. Fielding to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Donation of papers to Library. 5 Oct 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>F.D.O. Fielding to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Sending of University News. 2 Nov 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>F.D.O. Fielding to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Acknowledgement of donation of books received. Includes list. 10 Feb 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ken to Bill</td>
<td>Re: No luck here…20 Aug 19??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Keith Mcleod to Bill</td>
<td>Re. Ankle injury. 28 Mar 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mrs Millicent Christian to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Re Acupuncture treatment in China. 28 Oct 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W Morrow replies to Mrs Christian (attached to #32)</td>
<td>31 Oct 1972. Holograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Muriel and Fred to Bill</td>
<td>Re Storage of pamphlets. 10 Sep 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Queensland Television Ltd. to Mr W. Morrow</td>
<td>Re: Thank you for appearing in their Close Up Programme. 17 Feb 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sir Kenneth Street card of gratitude for message of sympathy received. 2 Jul 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dept of History. University of South Australia to Mr W Morrow</td>
<td>Re Receipt of film of China’s national day celebration. 11 Jul 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Shen Yi to Mr Morrow and Mrs Boughton</td>
<td>Re. screening of Acupuncture film. 7 Apr 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 3 Australia-China Society National Council Dr Han Suyin and Valedictory

39 Valedictory to Ernie Sampson
40 Newspaper Cuttings
   Death notice of Ernie Sampson 2 Aug 1969
41 Flyer on Dr Han Suyin lecture in Brisbane
42 Dr Han Suyin’s lecture expenditure/receipts sheet
43 Report to the National Council on Activities of The QLD Branch. 1976 to 1977
44 Australia-China Society National Council. Constitution - As Amended - (Jan 1979)
45 Two pages not titled

Family correspondence including his diary, letters written on world tours, some minor miscellaneous correspondence

?Bills brother belongs to [?] in PNG?
Racing Returns (see folder) 1941 – 1944
Notebook (black) Congress 1939 – 1949 ACTU Congress 1939 represented ARU notes on proceedings. 1949 Tasmanian Trade Union Congress.
Quotations from Chairman Mao Tse-Tung 1966 [Inscribed ‘Bill Maybe you have this but I send in case you do not?’ 15 Apr. 1967, Rewi Alley from NZ (?)
One folder – programmes, invitations, menus
Stamp Album from Ametina Luda, USSR
One folder – membership cards
One folder – business cards
One folder – Christmas and New Year Cards, greeting cards
One folder – blank postcards; admittance card – Italy; stamps; travel labels, eg Qantas identification labels; P & O list 1961
Russian coupon booklet (meals?)
One folder - 2 notebooks [address book 1946 ?]
Lottery tickets
Declaration – W Morrow – not to interfere with stove.
Never again the A Bomb – words and music
One folder (1953) of letters and postcards: incoming letters and postcards and telegrams (most of these are unidentified); outgoing letters (a couple); travel itinerary; receipts and invoices; notes from school children: USSR on winning Lenin Peace Prize, Bulgaria; letter from Royal North Shore Hospital of Sydney, 1955 re: condition of Katherine Victoria Morrow.
Maroon Book – Press cuttings and photos on the Dean of Canterbury’s visit to Sydney and Melbourne April 1950.
One folder (1954) – letters and newspaper clippings
One folder (1955) – newspaper clippings

Box 2

Correspondence, incoming and outgoing, chiefly concerned with his work as Senator, or Peace Movement and international and federal bodies.

One folder of letters from Bill Morrow to members of his family, 1953 – 1956 (most from overseas)
One folder - One newspaper cutting re: defeat of Senators Morrow and Aylett in Tasmanian Labour Senate pre-selection ballots and one letter from Brooke
One folder – letters to William Morrow (arranged by correspondent alphabetically)
One folder of letters by Bill Morrow 1935 – 1967 (arranged chronologically)
One folder of letters from Japan Council against Atomic and Hydrogen bombs to William Morrow (includes telegrams)
One folder of letters written to Tasmanian Newspapers (undated)
One folder of letters from Rewi Alley and P.J. Alley 1953 – 1970 and one photo

Box 3

Diaries, notebooks, tax returns, biographical material, Lenin Peace Prize file, speeches and broadcasts.

Folder: Lenin Peace Prize 1961

- Newspaper clipping: Russian
- Peace Action (2 copies)
- Speech by Bill Morrow to President Major General Sir Sahib Singh Sokhey [?] and friends
- Biographical material supporting the Australian Peace Council and Australian Assembly for Peace Joint Nomination on behalf of W Morrow for the Lenin Peace Prize.
- High Tributes to Australian Veteran Peace Fighter – Bill Morrow

Folder: Letters and telegrams congratulating Bill Morrow on winning the Lenin Peace Prize. Arranged alphabetically by correspondent’s name or organization):

- All India Peace Councils – telegram
- Allport, Alwyn and Small, Patrick B
- Anderson, Norman – telegram
- Andin, H & G – telegram
- Ashfield Peace Committee
- Australia and New Zealand Congress for International Co-operation and disarmament
• Australia-Soviet Friendship Society
• Australian Railways Union
• Australian Railways Union (Queensland Branch)
• Australian Railways Union (Tasmanian Branch)
• Bernhard, Freda
• British Peace Committee
• Building Workers Industrial Union – telegram from P. Clancy
• Bulgarian Peace Committee – telegram
• Butler, Pauline
• Cameron, Clyde – telegram
• Clements, John – telegram
• Collacott, Edgar
• Combined Union Stewards Committee, Chullora Boiler Shop
• Canberra Peace Committee – telegram
• Comite National pour la defense de la Paix de la Republique Populaire Roumaine
• Committee for Cultural Relations with Foreign Countries, Bulgaria – telegram
• Communist Party, Vaucluse Branch
• Communist Party, St Peters Branch
• Communist Party, St George
• Communist Party, City section
• Cook, John
• Cranswick, H.
• Czechoslovak Peace Committee – telegram
• Doyle, W.
• Ehrebourg – telegram
• Federated Brick, Tile and Pottery Industrial Union of Australia
• Federated Ship Painters & Dockers Union of Australia
• Gero, I.
• Guiterman, Rosine
• Harvey, Ted – telegram
• Heinz, Walter Frederick – telegram
• Hungaria Peace Council – telegram
• International Institute for Peace – telegram
• International Lenin Prize Committee
- Korean National Peace Committee
- Karoon, crew members of MV Karoon – telegram
- Lambert, George and Doris
- Launceston Peace Quest Forum
- Lowry, Frank
- McElligott, H.
- Manly Warringan Committee
- Montague, Ivor
- Moss, F. K. Mr and Mrs
- Murray, Ross
- New South Wales Fire Brigade Employees Union
- New Theatre
- Newcastle Committee for Peace, International Co-operation and disarmament
- Parker, Margaret
- Peakhurst Peace Committee
- Perrott, Ralph
- Polish Peace Committee Presidium
- Pritchard, Katherine Susannah
- Queensland Peace Committee for International Co-operation and disarmament – letter and telegram
- Reitzema, Y.
- Rumanian Peace Committee
- Russian Social Club
- Seamans Union Women’s Committee – telegram
- Sheetmetal Working, Agricultural Implement and Stovemaking Industrial Union of Australia
- Sinopeace – telegram
- South Australian Peace Committee – telegram
- South Coast Labour Council – telegram
- South Coast Peace Committee
- South Coast Peace Committee – telegram
- South Head Peace Group
- Soviet Peace Committee – telegram
- Still [?], Dorrie and Bill
- Stone, Maud and Ted
- Sutherland Shire Peace Committee
- Sydney Realist Writer's Group
- Taylor, Mona and Harley
- Trades and Labour Council of Queensland
- Union of Australian Women – National Committee
- Union of Australian Women – NSW Section (2 letters)
- Union of Australian Women – Queensland Section
- Union of Australian Women – Stones Corner Branch (Qld)
- Union of Australian Women – Western Australian Section – telegram
- Union of Australian Women – West End Branch (Qld)
- USSR – Australia Society – telegram
- USSR – Ambassador in Australia
- Uren, Tom – telegram
- Vanry, Greta
- Victorian Peace Council – 2 letters
- Vietpeace – telegram
- Ward, Ed – telegram
- Waterfront Peace Committee for International Co-operation and disarmament
- Waterside Workers Federation, Sydney Branch – telegram and letter
- Sydney Wharfies – telegram
- Waterside Workers, South Coast – telegram
- Waterside Workers Federation, members employed on the “Eastern Trader”
- Waterside Workers and Seamen of SS Karuah
- Waterside Workers and Seamen, Hobart
- Waterside Workers Womens Committee, Wollongong
- Wharfies and Seamen of SS Denman
- Telegram – unidentified – from Vice-President Al Buican

Folder of letters from Bill Morrow thanking those who wrote to him on receiving the Lenin Peace Prize (arranged chronologically and alphabetically within date).
Folder: labelled – Biographical material:

- The Peace Ambassador, William Morrow is in Djakarta, Djakarta Tuesday 3 July 1956
- Australian Peace Council – nomination of W. Morrow as candidate for peace prize and biographical material supporting the Australian Peace Council nomination (3 copies)
- W. Morrow – itinerary [when?, what for?]
- W. Morrow’s Queensland itinerary [?]
- Proposed draft of a speech to be delivered by W. Morrow at the Bureau Meeting, Moscow 21 Feb. 1959.
- Speech by W. Morrow at his birthday and Christmas Party BWIU Hall 3 Dec. 1963
- Senator Bill Morrow [verse] by Jim Preston
- Draft itinerary – W. Morrow [?]
- History of W. Morrow’s endorsements
- Facts concerning non-selection of W. Morrow for Tasmanian election 1953 (2 l) 2 copies
- A short history of some of the many disputes with the Tasmanian government (4 l)

Folder: labelled “Lenin Peace Prize – telegrams, letters etc.; 1959 Peace Congress; Personal letters; Press cuttings; Peace letters and leaflets”. Contents of this folder:

- Letters of congratulation following Lenin Peace Prize from:
  - Brake, Nan
  - Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Company (with forwarding letter from A. Caldwell)
  - Communist Party of Australia
  - Cusack, Dymphna
  - D, “Joe” [?]
  - Dickie, Lillian
  - Fac indiv [?]
  - Gilmore, Mary
  - Holmes, Cecil
  - Ingles, Andy
  - Kildea, Molly
  - Nicholls, Elnia
  - Pearson, I. R.
  - Rose, Walter
  - Smith, Edgar
  - Street, Jessie
  - Wingarter, Joe and Esther
• Bo [?]
  o Tom and Beverley
  o Jack and Mary
  o Sammy and Tony
  o Mattie and Ernie
• Birthday greetings (70th and 75th birthdays) and messages for W. Morrow’s birthday dinner from:
  o Les Johnson
  o Rumanian Peace Committee
  o All India Peace Council
  o Soviet Peace Committee
  o China Peace Committee
  o Antiatom
  o Paxinstitu
  o International Institute for Peace
  o Jessie Street
  o Victorian Peace Council
  o Lane Cove Peace Committee
  o Newcastle Peace Committee
• Australia Peace Council – letter to 28 Aug. 1958 to W. Morrow
• Letter - W. Morrow to International Peace Prize Committee 17 May 1961
• Verse –
  o Clean bombs? / A. A. Hooke
  o Christ or atomic bombs! / A. A. Hooke
  o A Peace Song / A. A. Hooke
  o The Chaplain’s Verdict / G. A. Studdert
  o Peace through Strength / A. A. Hooke
• Peace publication
• Newspaper clippings
• Biographical material supporting the Australian Peace Council nomination of W. Morrow for Lenin Peace Prize
• Statement about inaccuracies in ministerial statement by Sir Garfield Barwick
• High tributes to Australian Verteran Peace Fighter Bill Morrow Statements at Birthday [?]
• Speech to ‘Mr President, Major General Sire Sahib Singh Sokhey and friends’ [mss copy and typescript]
• Folder – Personal letters to W. Morrow 1961
Folder: labelled Income Tax Returns and Bank Statements
- Receipts – Australian Labor Party – for membership
- Anthony Hordern – letter – Dear Shareholder
- Notice of Tax Refund
- Bank of New South Wales – Statements
- Commonwealth Trading Bank – Statements
- Medical Benefit Book
- Expenses – Tokyo trip
- A.F.T. flexible trust
- Tax returns - copies

7 Exercise books – travel diaries and general diaries
Second World Conference against A & H Bombs, Tokyo – Nagasaki 1956, notebook used
Folder miscellaneous material
Folder – congratulations on 75th Birthday
Election pamphlet – Labor Senate Candidate, Vote 1 W. Morrow
Various miscellaneous notes and notebooks
Diary 1953 Notebook
Diary 1954 contains newspaper clippings and loose notes

Box 4
Correspondence
Postcards
Christmas cards
Letter from John Nicholson to Bill 6/2/54
Letter from M. de Furstenberg to Bill Morrow. In Italian 2/8/57. Includes newspaper cutting re “Pope gives appeal for end to arms race”.

Peace Movement Material – unsorted
Folder: Reports on Japan, New Guinea. Election Dodgers
- Japanese eyes on New Guinea (5 leaves typescript)
- Japan – Wool Customer – Don’t Offend a Good Customer (3 leaves typescript)
- Dear Catholics of Australia – roneoed letter from Joseph Buturovich, Dean of St Louis Roman Catholic Church in Moscow 1953
- Election dodgers: Tasmanian Labour – Is this democracy?
- Vote the Morrow Group
- Labour [sic?] Senate Candidate – Vote 1 W. Morrow
- U.N. universal declaration on human rights 1948
- Commonwealth of Australia. Speech by Senator W. Morrow on Communist Party Dissolution Bill 1950 (no 2)
- New Guinea resources: Undeveloped, restricted resources (12 leaves typescript)

**Folder: Peace material. Speech by WM 1963 Press clippings.**
- The Cockney’s farewell to Queensland (verse)
- Note to Senator Morrow warning about leaving ALP [NB who is this from?]
- Newspaper clippings c1949-52
- Newspaper clipping re Brisbane Line and W. C. Morrow letter to editor *Sydney Morning Herald* about Brisbane Line and Curtin Govt.
- Morrow – copies of letters re his expulsion from ALP
- Verse – Senate election “Vote thus card” – by W. Morrow
- Speech by W. Morrow at Birthday and Xmas Party, BWIU Hall 1963
- 3 anonymous abusive letters
- Christmas card
- Clippings

**Folder: labelled Press clippings, peace leaflets and peace bulletins**
- Press clippings – 1 folder
  - *Peace News* no 1, 141, May 9 1958
  - Open letter to Mr Grant by W. B. Gould 30.10.1948
  - Leaflet – Einstein speaks from beyond the grave – H bombs imperil mankind 2 copies
  - Australian Assembly for Peace Press Release 10.3.1958
  - *In Unity* vol 5(1) Apr 1958
  - International Institute for Peace Current digest on Atomic Danger Series 1, no 3, reprints of articles on effects of radiation (2 sets)
Folder: labelled election dodgers, ARU materials, Peace movement material, letter from Jessie Street to Alf Dickie:

- Dear Catholics of Australia – letter from Joseph Buturovich, Dean of St Louis Church in Moscow 1953
- Report by W. Morrow to the New Zealand Peace Council 3 leaves typescript
- *Australia-Soviet Friendship* vol 8 (1) Summer 1964
- *Democratic German Reporter* vol 13 (4) Feb. 1964
- Newspaper clippings
- Australian Railways Union Report of the Committee of inquiry in to the affairs of the Tasmanian Branch May 1940
- Verse – For Patrice Lumumba 1926-61 (2 copies)
- Ronoed leaflet – Paul Robeson in Moscow
- *Tribune* no 1191, 22 Feb 1961
- World Council of Peace, Homage to Lumumba (2 copies)
- W. Morrow speeches – World Council of Peace, New Delhi 24.3.61
- Telegraph Printery Pty Balance Sheet June 1945; Trading Account June 1945; Balance Sheet Dec 1945; Trading Account Dec 1945


- Australian Assembly for Peace, Press release, 10 Mar 1958
- Australian Assembly for Peace Circular letters & leaflets
- Congress for disarmament and international cooperation: Committee for organization and arrangements Circular letters Feb 1958
- Statement on Indonesia issued by the Australian Assembly for Peace
- Australian Peace Council (NSW Division) Proposed agenda 1 Mar 1955
- Australian Peace Council Circular letter 4 Mar 1958
- International Institute for Peace, Circular letter, 5 Mar 1958
- Letter 28 Nov 1957 W. Morrow to Minister for Foreign Trade Moscow
- W. Morrow – speech delivered by W. Morrow to Bureau Meeting 24.3.1958
- W. Morrow – speech to Bureau meeting, Stockholm, 26 – 28 Oct. 1957 (2 copies)
- Report on Indonesia, not for publication, 18.4.1958 [by W. Morrow?] (3 copies)
- Facts about Indonesia. Trade Union Journals 2.5.58 2p (3 copies)
Folder: labelled Trip overseas

- Newspaper clippings
- Letter 22.1.54 (copy) W. Morrow to Dr Lloyd Ross
- Newspaper – For a lasting peace, for a People’s Democracy. Bucharest, no 2 8 Jan.1954
- Verse – “Senator Bill Morrow” by Jim Preston
- A message from the World Council of Peace to all organizations and personalities … (2copies)
- Typescript of newspaper report *Brisbane Telegraph* Sat 3 May 1952, Leftists out (defeat of Senator Morrow & Aylett in pre-selection ballot)

Folder: Labelled Vietnam and Peace Movement (late 1950s early 1960s)

- Notes, telegram
- W. Morrow – letter 27 July 1959 – to Xuan Thuy, Vietnam Peace Committee
- Letter C. C. Armitage to Lady Jessie Street 14.7.59
- Newspaper cuttings – Vietnam
- 12th Sohyo Convention Scheduled in August – Circular letter
- Typescripts of cables to Australian Peace Council re Vietnam
- Letter Ngo Duc Mau, director of Vietnam Pictorial to William Morrow 26.3.62
- Proposed Statement on Vietnam [author?]
- Notes
- Circular – Appeal of the Labour Association for the Liberation of South Vietnam May 1961
- Duplicated typescript – Statement by the Provisional Central Committee of the South Vietnam Peace Committee denouncing the U.S. Imperialists …
- Circular letter – signed W. Morrow 21.7.59 re Vietnam Day
- Circular letter – Aust & N.Z. Congress for International Co-operation and disarmament: re support for Congress for International Co-op. and Festival of Arts

Folder: Leaflet on USSR; Vietnamese booklets; Peace leaflets late 1950s

- Chinese family life and People’s communes: by one who has seen – W. Morrow 25 l typescript, also ms copy
- NSW Peace Council letter
- Labour Veteran Searches world for truth … by Bill Morrow 25 l typescript (another copy also, with comments)
- A dangerous adventure Viet Nam Peace Committee Hanoi
- Vietnam advances no 9, 1963
• For Peace and Reunification of Vietnam Committee for the Promotion of Reunification 1958
• Correspondence – Vena [?] Barton & W. Morrow 1959 (not about Vietnam)
• Duplicated ty Declaration of the Afro-Asian Solidarity Council 1959
• Bernal, J. D. The Peace Movement After 10 Years 6 I typescript
• Erklaerung und Stellungnahme …
• Stockholm Congress – leaflets
• Mr Don McSween’s Report on Executive of World Council of Peace
• Leaflets – End Aust’s Apartheid National Aborigines Day; Aust Assembly for Peace; Seizure of ketch ‘Golden Rule’
• Press Service n. s. no 4
• Notes and lists of names
• Congress for disarmament & International Cooperation … current information … Australia
• Bureau of the World Council of Peace 1958. Statement on the Congress for disarmament and international Cooperation
• Bureau of the World Council of Peace, Resolutions and Recommendations c1958
• Congress of disarmament & International Cooperation. [?ated?] letter 9 May 1958
• Congress of disarmament & International Cooperation duplicated circular
• Manifesto of the South Vietnam National front of liberation
• Govt to Democratic Republic of Vietnam declaration on stepped up U.S. Govt Military Aggression
• Leaflets: Notes on the Provisional Central Committee of the National Front of Liberation
• Statement by the South Vietnam Peace Committee
• Stay the murderous hands!
• Manifesto of the South Vietnam Committee for Asian-African People’s Solidarity
• Statement by the Provisional Central Committee of the National Front of Liberation of South Vietnam
• Letter from Vena [?] Jack Barton 19.7.59
• Congress for disarmament & international cooperation, Circular letters & letters to W. M.
• Australian Assembly for Peace – correspondence with W. M. 1958

Box 5

Peace Movement Material – unsorted

Folder: Personal references and a couple of election dodgers
• Australian Communist Party, Launceston Branch: letter to certify that W. Morrow not a member of C. P.
• Declaration of Hope (many copies)
• Personal references from: Samuel Allen & Sons Ltd; Queensland Office of the Minister of Transport; Mount Isa Mines Ltd; Queensland Railways Union; Queensland Office of the Minister for Labour & Industry
• Peace Bulletins and Leaflets

Folder: labelled Peace material – Rumania
• Festival: Journal of the International Festival Committee no32 1953
• Newspaper clippings
• Typescript of speech
• Handwritten notes

Folder: labelled: Bulgaria
• Bulgarian (?) ms. & typescripts
• Bulgaria today Supplement to no 18 1953
• Bulgaria today No 20 1953 P5 has article by W.M. “The Children Sing Songs of Peace”
• Moscow News Wed 15 Dec 1943
• Bulgaria Bulletin No 12 9 Dec 1953
• W. Morrow impressions of Bulgaria, typescript for Bulgaria today

Folder: labelled Peace movement
• Contains various duplicated leaflets, bulletins & letters. Press release – Royal Embassy of Cambodia; Letter to NSW Peace Committee from German Peace Committee; Australia-Soviet Friendship Society Bulletin 1963; Nationalisation of the Suez Canal
• Copy of draft treaty between German Democratic Republic & Federal Republic of Germany – total renunciation of nuclear weapons
• Duplicated copies of “Extracts from Macarthur 1941-51”

Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous notes
Australian Friends of the Soviet Union
Vietnam Moratorium Campaign
Peace Walk Ipswich – Brisbane 1964
Text of broadcast by Eileen Boyldew Ward on Standardization of railways
SOS: Survival or Suicide, March 1961, no 7
Letter from New South Wales Peace Council to W. M.
Letter from China by Anna Louise Strong number 13, 1963
Letter from China by Anna Louise Strong number 14, 1964
For Peace 1964 Information Bulletin Soviet Peace Committee
Speech of Yves Farge (France)
Statement of International meeting of scientists at Pugwash, Canada
Receipts
Statement by Vietnam Committee for the Defence of World Peace
ABC News Commentary. Peter Russo 1.11.61
N.Z. Peace Council leaflet
World Peace Council leaflet
Saint George Citizens Peace Committee 5p typescript
International Committee for the investigation of Communist front organizations Bulletin no 13
Dr Werhner von Braun typescript
Khrushchev speech

One folder: Peace letters and leaflets (unsorted material)

Folder: Peace movement
- Sharp increase of crime in U.S.
- Art exhibition catalogue
- Nationalisation of the Suez Canal Co

Folder: Peace movement material
- New South Wales Peace Committee
- Queensland Peace Committee

Folder: labelled Peace movement especially 1964 AIICO Conference
- Bulletin du Consul mondial de la Paix, letter from editor
- Information notes on disarmament duplicated 5 l
- Congress programme [?]
- Malaysian Issue, M. D. Kirby (typescript, duplicated)
- Population Explosion, M. F. Lloyd Prichard (typescript, duplicated)
- Citizens Conference – Australian Congress for I. C. D – draft findings
• Citizens Conference – Australian Congress for I. C. D – Commission number 1-5
• A.L.P. New South Wales Statement on communist party’s current “peace” front 16.10.64
• Statement by the permanent executives Board of the Japan Council against A & H bombs Aug 1964
• 10th World Conference against A & H bombs, Tokyo 1964
• Statement of the Government of the People’s Republic of China, Oct 1964
• Peace research and international co-operation – the role of the individual and the churchman
• Sponsors of A.C.I.O. Congress 1964
• Declaration of Chairman Walter Ulbricht of the Council of State of the German Democratic Republic 1 Sept 1964
• Australian Congress for International Cooperation and disarmament 1964
• Congress News Bulletin No 3 18 Aug 1964
• Democratic German Report vol 13 (22) Dec 11 1964
• World Council of Peace duplicated circulars
• Letter from China by Anna Louise Strong No 23-25 Jan 8, 1965
• Letter of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China … 1964

Folder: Peace movement

• Australian Assembly for Peace
• Notes
• Text of Speech delivered by W. M. to Bureau meeting Feb. 1959
• Leaflets
• NSW Peace Council
• NSW Peace Committee
• Biological Hazards of radiation by Jean [?] Stevens

Folder: peace leaflets and letters 1950s

• NSW Peace Council minutes of meetings July 1955
• Speeches delivered by Senator Morrow in Senate
• Peace leaflets
• World Council of Peace, Press Bulletin
• World Council of Peace, Circular letters c 1955
Folder: United Nations material
- Constitution of the Australian Association for the U. N., NSW
- Charter of the U.N. (Summary of provisions)
- Cause of World War III. C. Wright Mills. Summary of Argument
- Warsaw Pact 1955
- U.N. condemns Colonialism
- U.N. Conference on International organization. Text of arguments signed at San Francisco, 26 June 1945
- Control of Atomic Energy
- U.N. Poster

Folder: 1955 Helsinki Peace Conference
- Reunion du Bureau du Conseil Mondial de la Paix, Helsinki 1955
- Rapport au Bureau du Conseil Mondial de la Paix, 1955
- Rapport du Secretariat Conseil Mondial de la Paix
- Correspondence, duplicated letters
- Others papers in French of the Conference

Folder: Material re: N. Z. Peace movement including speeches by W. M.
- Why Lumumba had to die published by N.Z. Peace Council
- War on Peace?
- Report of W. Morrow on his activities in NZ, Oct 1961
- Report by W. M. to the New Zealand Peace Council – typescript and ms. Copy

Folder: World Council of Peace, New Delhi 1961
List of participants, welcome address, newspaper clipping, receipts etc.

Folder: labelled Peace material – Japan 1957
- Appeal to mothers of the world from Japanese Mothers of Suginoko-Kai, Aug 1957
- “The world is terrified (the reality of the ‘ash of death’) 1957
- Japan Peace Committee, April 1960. ‘Report on the situation in Okinawa’
- Mado – A Discussion Monthly, 26 May 1959
• Booklet, Sunagawa Jaoan : Jappanes People’s struggle against the expansion of American Air Force’s Atomic and Hydrogen bombs base 1955-57
• The Hiroshima Panels booklet.
• World Conference Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs and disarmament transcripts, papers and notes
• Verse “Timely resolution for World peace to humanity”

Box 6

Speeches and broadcasts, and Lenin Peace Prize file

Folder:
• 5 passports William Morrow.
• International certificates of vaccination
• Folder of photographs of Paul Robeson
• 2 copies of “The Constitution of the People’s Republic of China” (1 hardback red book and 1 paperback red book) with notes

Large folder of speeches by W. M. and other speakers at Peace meetings, includes speeches in parliament.
Parliamentary Retiring [?] Allowance
Folders containing letters to newspapers, press clippings etc.
Folder containing radio broadcasts
Envelope containing election leaflets etc.
Another folder of speeches etc.
Folder of newspaper clippings

Folder Lenin Peace Prize Diploma, other awards, miscellaneous personal souvenirs
• Wollongong Workers Club membership card
• Certificate to accompany medal forwarded to Senator W. Morrow in commemoration of Her Majesty's coronation, 1953
• Certificate – William Morrow as J. P. Tasmania, 1943
- The Rosenbergs were murdered
- Newspaper clippings
- Taxation documents of Robert Morrow
- 2 silk souvenirs

### Box 7

**Folder 1956**
- Letters to Mrs W Morrow (Katherine Victoria Morrow), Dear Mother..
- Notice to attend interview from Social Services May 1956
- Letter from Duck River Dolomite Co. re shares Apr 1956
- Newspaper clippings

**Folder 1957**
- Letters to Mrs W Morrow (Katherine Victoria Morrow), Dear Mother..
- Letter from Hsinhua News Agency Apr 1957
- News for the 3rd World Conference against A&H Bombs and for Disarmament Jul 1957
- Newspaper clippings

**Folder 1958**
- Letters to Mrs W Morrow (Katherine Victoria Morrow), Dear Mother..
- Tributes and 70th Birthday wishes, Dec 1958
- Letter from Soviet Peace Committee Jan 1958 re launch of artificial Earth Satellite and Mrs Morrow’s illness.

**Folder 1959**
- Letters to Mrs W Morrow (Katherine Victoria Morrow), Dear Mother..
- Newspaper “The Railway Advocate” Aug, 1959

**Folder 1960**
- Photo – Mr Morrow, Mr Anderson, Miss Kazuko Misaki. Tokyo Aug 1957
- Speeches
- Letter to Tasa correspondent in Australia, Mar 1962
- Letter from Department of Customs and Excise, Aug 1966
- In memory of Ostop Dluski
1960 The Parliament of the Commonwealth House of Representatives Bill
Newspaper clippings
Letter from Jessie Street re attending U.N. Sept 1964, Sept 1965, Nov 1965
Dear Sergei Aug 1962
Letter to Yao Chung, Feb 1969
Talks by William Morrow, at Radio Peking and correspondence
Letter from Willy Hariandja, Dec 1966
Letter and photos from Afro-Asian Writers’ Bureau, Apr 1967
Letter to Sydney Morning Herald, Jan 1967
Letter to Courier Mail, Oct 1967, 10 Nov 1967
5th Anniversary USSR-Australia Society pamphlet
Letter, Dear Millie and Mother. From Kevin? And Beverly, May 1961
Letter from Geza Loja, 28 May 1961 asking for for his assistance in getting his fiancé a visa from Hungary. Attached is a letter from W. Morrow to Minister for External Affairs, Hungarian Parliament. 15 Aug 1961
Telegram
Letter from Ambassador of the USSR in Australia re 76th birthday. 23 Oct 1964
Letters to “Advocate”
(Translation) Comrade Lin Piao’s Speech at the Rally Celebrating the 17th Anniversary of the Founding of the People’s Republic of China, 1 Oct 1966
Letters from The Japanese Council against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs, 6 Jun 1966
Receipt for Japanese Council against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs registration fees.
12th World Conference against A and H Bombs 28 Jul-20 Aug (program and news release
Letter from Queensland Rationalist Society, 20 Apr 1966
Letter from Chinese People’s Committee for World Peace, 13 Jan, 1966 re Mr. Sach’s travelling plans to China. Attached is a letter from E. L. Sachs thanking him for his assistance. 28 Jan 1966
Letters to Mrs Morrow
Letter to W. Morrow from Cumberland Regional Peace Committee, 29 Aug 1963
Letter to William Morrow from Soviet Peace Committee, Jul 1963
Invitation from N.S.W. Peace Committee for presentation of the International Lenin Peace Prize, 1960 to Mr. William Morrow. 6 Aug, 1961
Invitation from N.S.W. Peace Committee to “Meet the Robesons” 10 Nov, 1960
Booklet, Radio Peking’s English Language Transmissions
• Card – invitation to party in honour of Mr. William Morrow’s 90th birthday
• Cards in Chinese
• Card – invitation in celebration for the 17th anniversary of the founding of The People’s Republic of China. 30 Sept 1966. China
• Speech by W. Morrow at his 75th birthday and Christmas party BWIU Hall, 8 Dec 1963
• Letter from Xunhasaba Exporters & Importers of books & periodicals (Vietnam) 22 Mar 1965
• Letter from Kaoru Yasui (former Chairman of Gensuikyo) 12 Aug 1965
• Envelope - letter from Jim & Alice Scott, 11 Nov. 1962; letter from Barry Scott 29 Nov 1962, letter from Barry Scott 5 Dec 1962
• Letter to William Morrow from The Japan Council against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs, 10 Jun 1965

**Material on Soviet Russia; Jessie Street; Foreign Policy USA**

Issue of *Fallout*

Supplement to Journal “For a lasting Peace, for a People’s democracy: no 31 Aug 1951

Notes on “Waltzing Matilda” [ms.]

2 folders of correspondence, statements and reports by Jessie Street

Folder of material on USSR – constitution 1937; religious freedom in USSR; speeches by Khrushchov and other soviet leaders; USSR-Australia Society; US disarmament proposal

**Box 8**

*Union material; Election campaigns, extracts from Hansard, Catholic Church*

Brown folder containing reports on Catholic Church & Catholic Action; Marriage Act 1961; Facts about Blacklist number 1, 1952; documents on Asian foreign policies.


Bundle of ALP Conference reports – Tasmanian, Queensland and Federal

Pages from Hansard – speeches by W. M. on Communist Party dissolution bill

Reports of federal parliament, and other speeches by W. M. in Senate

Extracts from Hansard were arranged chronologically – January 1983

**Box 9**

*Union material; Election campaigns, extracts from Hansard, Miscellaneous*

Folder containing letter to editor “Examiner” re: price fixing etc. & W. Gollan’s draft speech [what for?]

35th Annual Report on bankruptcy by Attorney-General
Extracts from Hansard (Morrow’s speech)
Duplicated page – “Extracts from Macarthur 1941-51” re: Brisbane Line
Victoria. Report of Royal Commission inquiry into the origins, aims, objects and funds of the Communist Party in Victoria, 1950
General information relating to war service land settlement in NSW
3rd Annual Report of the Snowy Mountains Hydro-electric Authority, 1952
Australia. Report of the Joint Committee on Constitutional Review 1959
Folder labelled: Trade Union material 1939 – 1957; contains correspondence, reports, etc.
ALP membership tickets
References
ARU membership ticket
Newspaper cuttings; Christmas greetings; postcards; menu; invitations
The Bright Life of the Youth in the Rumanian People’s Republic
Miscellaneous items
Journals – Hoinhua Weekly; Hoinhua News Bulletin
Ballot Dodging in Queensland, AWU
Central Strike Coordinating Committee, Innisfail – leaflets
Peace Bulletin 8(1)
Other journals
Photos
Poster, Moscow University 1953

Box 10

ALP, Trades Hall, Unions, correspondence, notices, dodgers
Folder: leaflets issued by the ARU, ACTU
- Workers over 50 “Too old” Capitalist Policy of Today
- I’d rather be left – Song book and programme
- Leaflets/booklets from Union of Soviet Societies for Friendship and Cultural Relations with Foreign countries: Henry George Union for Social Justice; Socialist Labor Party; Committee for German Unity
- Curtin, typescript [is this by Jessie Street?]
- The People’s Friend, democrat: Thomas J Pendergast
- Newspapers – *Maritime Worker; Peace Action* vol 1(2) July 1960, vol 3(1); *Flak*, Official journal of Australian legion of ex-servicemen vol1(6) 1947; *Peace News*, 12 Feb 1960; *The Toxin*, no 26 , no 24
- Peace leaflets/ periodicals
- ACTU declaration of peace
- May Day leaflets
- Wharfe publications/handouts
- Australian Council of Civil Liberties, Campaign notes on the Games [?] Bill, 1960
- The Basic Wage: a B.W.I.U. publication
- Pages from the *Seamen’s Journal* 1961 (re W. M. getting Lenin Peace Prize)
- ACTU Constitution, 1941

Folder containing report on Chines communes, application to join Westmead branch of NSW Labor Party 28.8.56, History of W. Morrow’s endorsement
Folder containing documents on Tasmanian ALP split, radio broadcasts
Folder containing ALP mainly Tasmanian State Conference, early 1950s
Folder containing material on Senate nominations; Letters to newspapers
Election leaflets, 1951
State of Tasmania Statistical returns, election 1949
Policy of full employment
Press clippings
Folder on tax concessions for uncongenial climatic conditions
Folder on capital, copies of correspondence 1950 from J. F. Chapple [?], General Secretary of ARU to P. Williams, Editor *Launceston Examiner*
Folder of election and referendum leaflets
Folder issue of Seamen’s Journal & letter & newspaper clipping – Blacktown area peace groups
Miscellaneous loose material: NCC appeal for donations, Mackay 1961; Victorian Central Executive, circumstances surrounding the public meeting on international affairs , miscellaneous leaflets; documents on Industrial disturbances in Hong Kong, 1967

**Box 11**

*ARU and other unions; political skits; copies of verse by Rewi Alley, Jean Preston & others; written for the Peace movement*

Rewi Alley’s 80th Birthday, photocopy from the *Peking Review*, 1977
Envelope [marked 1 in pencil in left hand corner]:
- Conference with state and federal parliamentarians, Launceston, Aug 1945 – Agenda paper
• Conference of ALP Executive Members of State & Federal members from Hobart, Launceston
• Correspondence from R. J. Murray, 1946 (re Senate candidates)

Envelope [5] correspondence 1937 as State Sec, ARU
Envelope [7] correspondence 1928 ARU, ALP matters
Large envelope labelled ‘for book’: containing newspaper cuttings; peace movement material.
Statement by W. M. announcing resignation from ALP, 1953; ALP and ARU correspondence
“Senator Bill Morrow” [verse] by Jim Preston
Correspondence 1954 re surrendering of Morrow’s passport
Correspondence re: Royal Commission on Espionage
Letter 1961, U of Tasmania from Ken [?]
Communist Party referendum material
Open Letter to Tasmanian Railwaymen …
ARU Correspondence
Folder of correspondence re admission to the ALP 1940 – 1941

Folder
• Tasmanian ALP – early 1950s
• Contains: correspondence, duplicated minutes, notes etc.
• Newspaper clippings
• Agenda for Annual conference 1940s
• Platform of ALP Tasmanian section (duplicated) and pledge
• Documents from 1951 Conference of ALP
• Correspondence re: expulsion from party 1938 [?]

Folder
• photographs of visas [removed, given to Joan for Morrow photograph collection]
• Correspondence 1937
• Correspondence to WM, State Sec, ARU, 1938
- Correspondence, 1942 from ALP re: expulsion
- Correspondence from ALP 1937, 1938, 1939, 1946

ARU documents/correspondence
Folder of political skits
A short history of some of the many disputes with Tasmanian govt. (ARU)
Queensland Railways Union, Morrow’s appeal, 1917
Index of questions asked by Senator W. Morrow in the Senate 1950 – 52
ARU Educational courses, 1938
The Anti-Slavery Society, 1936 – Letter (duplicated)
Verse
Application from K. M. Sawden to Dept of Post-War Reconstruction re: application for post-
graduate training, U of Q Dept
Letter from American Russian Institute to W. M. 14 June 1959
ALP Labor’s plan for World Peace
Writings in verse by Jim Preston, 2nd ed, 1946
Report of conference attendance [?] to Trades Trade Hall Council, 1950

Box 12

Folder : Australia-China Society
- Correspondence, 1972-1978
- Donation receipt, 27 Jun 1972
- Documents re films: “Acupuncture anaesthesia” and “Rejoining a severed hand” screening. Apr 1974

Folder
- Birth certificate of W. Morrow. 22 Oct 1888
- Birth certificate of Catherine Victoria Scateni, 18 Mar 1886
- Extract from Birth Entry certificate for William Morrow. 20 Oct 1954
- Marriage certificate for William Morrow and Amelia Greenhaigh 23 May 1881
- Death certificate for Katherine Victoria Morrow, 26 Oct 1963
- Death certificate for Lucinda Morrow, 12 Jul 1907
- Business cards
- Invitations
- Birthday card (90th Birthday)

**Envelope**

- Banking book with receipts 1918-1921
- Queensland Railways Union – Morrow’s Appeal 1 May 1917
- Reference 2 Dec 1937
- Letter from Townsville Sub-certifying Council awarding W. Morrow with second degree 3 Oct 1929?
- Henry Lawsons – Faces in the street

**Folder – Dr. Han Suyin – Brisbane 17 Feb 1975**

- Newspaper clippings
- Advertising and newspaper notes and budgets, receipts, Brisbane City Concert Hall booking

**Folder – Hong Kong industrial disputes 1967**

- Correspondence, petitions, newspaper articles 9May-Jul 1967)
- Booklets, newspaper clippings on Vietnam
- Letter to W. Morrow from S. E. Casanova 10 Nov 1966, Letter from Eugene V. Debs

**Folder – Eddie Ward & Senate**

- Newspaper cuttings 1947-52
- Speeches by Senator W. Morrow
- Invitations
- Correspondence from W. Morrow re. trade union and ALP branch delegates at upcoming conference, 1952

**Folder – Tasmania**

- Verse – When Bill gets in
- Newspaper cuttings 1944- 1953
- Letter to editor, Examiner
- ARU report
- ALP papers
- Senate election results, State of Tasmania 1953
- Skits and verses

**Folder – Rewi Alley**

- Correspondence between W. Morrow and Rewi Alley 1965-79
- Verses by Rewi
- Newspaper article, 24 Oct 1956
Folder – Political 1917

- Court documents - Employee wage rates and strike of Queensland Railway employees

Folder – Newspaper clippings 1930s-1950s

Box 13

Exercise books – Newspaper clippings 1917-1923, 1940s
Folder - Newspaper clipping 1937-39, ARU documents and correspondence.
Newspaper clippings 1950, 1959, 1962-65
Folder – re TAS ALP 1939 & 1952
Folder – Press clittings 1950s TAS ALP strike
Folder – Tasmanian Senate Elections, Newspaper cuttings re peace prize (1950s, 1960s)

Box 14

Folder – Press cuttings, mainly re overseas events 1950s
Folder – Press clippings, photos and negatives. 1942, 1953
Unsorted press clippings.

Box 15

Press cuttings, unsorted

Box 16

Peace material, unsorted

Folder

- 4 booklets from Rewi Alley to WM; Christmas/New Year greetings booklets
- Australia – China Society – aims etc.
- Huai River must be harnessed
- “Harness the Huai River” Quality Films, Sydney. Script and acknowledgements
- Two years in harnessing the Huai River, typescript
- Report on project of harnessing the Huai River, typescript
- Asian People’s Struggle against US imperialism, Supplement to China Reconstructs, 1960
- Tasmanian newspaper clippings, 1953, following WMs return to Australia after 6-month trip to ‘iron curtain’ countries
- People’s Daily, Revolution in Tibet and Nehru’s philosophy (Reprint)
Folder

- Copy of petition from 1961: Nuclear Free Zone in Pacific
- H Bomb war Report (2 copies)
- Einstein speaks from beyond the grave – H bombs imperil mankind
- Peace and the German Problem, NSW Peace Committee
- World Council of Peace. Press Bulletin, no 1, 12 Jan 1956
- All India Peace Council document
- Disarmament, Peaceful co-existence and friendship with All Peoples, German Democratic Republic
- World Council of Peace, Resolution of German Problem, 1962
- Report of W. Morrow of business transacted at Bureau meeting of World Council of Peace, 1956
- World Council of Peace, 1957, Resolution
- West German Peace Council, letter duplicated, 1957
- International Institute for Peace, duplicated letter 1958
- West Berlin, the Centre of Constant disturbance directed against Peace and Security in Germany and in Europe
- Women’s International Democratic Federation, Draft Constitution, 1957
- Session of the Bureau of World Council of Peace, 1956
- World Council of Peace, Speech delivered at Vienna, Session of World Council of Peace, 1953, by Nesmeyana, USSR
- International Association of democratic lawyers contribution to the study of the problem of disarmament, 1958
- L’Art et la Paix, 1963
- International Institute for Peace, Jan 1962, Current documents and Papers
- Democratic German Report, vol xii, (12) 14 June 1963, 30 Mar 1962
- International Institute for Peace, General Total and Controlled disarmament
- Peace in Europe – Peace throughout the World, N. S. Khrushchov, 1960, Soviet booklet no 70
- News release of USST Embassy, 1962. Underground nuclear tests can be successfully recorded by national means of detection. Typescript
- International Institute for Peace – misc. documents, 1961
- Declaration by the Convention of Trade Unions for Peace, Disarmament and National Independence, held Delhi, Mar 1961
- Soviet Peace Committee Statement – we condemn American Atomaniacs
• Election campaign leaflet: Stan Moran, Communist [n.d.]
• Atoms for Peace, S. Max. Typescript, duplicated
• Darkness before Dawn: a new hope for nuclear disarmament “Denuclearised zones” Lady Jessie Street
• Speech by W. M. at Preliminary Session, Opening meeting, Aug [World Peace Council, 1956]
• Disarmament J. D. Bernal, typescript duplicated
• Letter, 22 May 1954, Committee for the Promotion of International Trade to W. M.

Folder

SEATO – Australia’s betrayal by D.W.A. Baker. Typescript, duplicated

Folder

• Speech by W. M., Bureau meeting, Stockholm, 1957
• Women’s influence and power in peace [?]
• Speech – World Council of Peace, New Delhi, 1961
• Biographical material supporting the Australian Peace Council & Aust Assembly for Peace joint nomination, Lenin Peace Prize
• World Council of Peace, New Delhi, 1961 – Speech by Marion Hartly, Aust delegation
• Report by W. Morrow of … Bureau meeting, World Council of Peace in Paris, 23, 24, & 25 June 1956
• Australian Peace Council, Reports, minutes, letters, 1956

World Council of Peace. Great Danger threatens People, NATO decided to use atomic weapons

Japan Peace Committee, Strontium 90, Mar 1957

Folder

• Peace Action v2 (8) Sept. 1961
• NSW Peace Committee, Receipts and Payments 1961
• Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964
• Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: Educationists’ Conference
• Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: Artists’ Conference, Resolutions carried
• Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: Trade Union Conference
- Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: report on Writers Conference
- Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: Churchman’s conference
- Congress for International Co-operation & Disarmament, Oct 1964: Youth conference
- Paths to Peace. Speech by Dr A. G. H. Lawes, A.C.I.C.D
- Pages from *Peace Action* May 1961
- Letter (copy) K. G. Martin to NSW Peace Committee 25 Apr. 1963
- Letter (copy) NSW Peace Committee to NSW Peace Council 4 Mar 1954
- Why I went to goal. Rev. Neil Glover, Vic Peace Committee
- Peace through Security, A Liberal Party Publication
- Other publications by Australian and overseas peace committees
- Cumberland Regional Peace Council, duplicated letter
- Australian Peace Council, documents, booklet – In quest of peace, by Rev. J. Harvey, 1956
- NSW Peace Committee documents
- Queensland Peace Committee, Constitution

Folder containing publications

**Box 17**

*Peace movement material - unsorted*
Folder: mainly material on Vietnam, also some material on India

**Folder: Peace Movement 1950s**
- Balance sheet of Queensland Tour [?]
- Declaration (legal opinion by Peace Committee of Federal Republic on prohibition of its activities) Mar 1959
- Copy of letter to *Age* from Officers and members of Victorian Central Executive ALP supporting Congress for International Friendship and Disarmament
- Proposals for a World Congress 1958
• VIIth World Festival of Youth – material
• World Peace Council – 1957, Circular letters
• 2 mss. Notebooks [W. M.'s for what?]
• International Institute of Peace 1957 circular letter
• Australian Peace Council, circular letters 1956, 1957
• Victorian Peace Council, circulars
• Australian Peace movement in 1957
• Telegram to Bill Morrow re: Suez crisis
• Aust. Peace Council, NSW, letter 25 October 1956 to World Council of Peace
• Australian Peace Council, letter 10 October 1956 to NSW Peace Council Secretary, Bill Morrow
• Australian Peace Council, letter 19 Oct 1956
• Goss [?] letter to W. Morrow 22 Jan 1957
• Report summarising the proceedings of the Australian Assembly for Peace presented by Dr N. R. Hay
• Message to the Peace Assembly from the leader of the Federal Parliamentary Labor Party, Rt Hon H. V. Evatt
• Findings of the Youth Forum of the Australian Assembly for Peace
• Press release (/) W. Morrow at Bureau meeting of the World Council of Peace. 21. typescript

Folder: German Democratic Republic
• Socialist Unity party of Germany, Central Committee, Bulletin, Information from Abroad. Number 4, Apr. 1961
• Declaration of the Government of the Germany Democratic Republic on the road of the German nation to guarantee peace and to reunity [?] Germany
• Democratic German Report, vol VI, number 26, 20 Dec 1957
• Letter to Otto Grotewohl, Prime Minister of the German Democratic Republic to Konrad Adenauer, Federal Chancellor of GFR (printed)
• 2 duplicated letters re prohibition of peace committee in Federal [Re?]Public of Germany

Folder: miscellaneous [unlabelled]
• Handwritten note – Discussion with dockers Shanghai
• Japan Council Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs, circular letter, 7 June 1963 to W. Morrow NSW Peace Committee, Sydney
• List of names
• Minutes of meeting [?] 26 May 1962
• World Congress for General Disarmament and peace, Moscow 1962 – for the attention of all participants

Folder: Indonesian Peace Committee, early 1960s
• Joint statement: Indonesian and Australian Peace Committees, 25 Aug 1962
• New South Wales Peace Committee, letters (copy) to Indonesian Peace committee, 21 June 1963; 22 Mar 1961
• Periodical: News and Views Indonesia, vol VI, No 2, May 1962
• Support Indonesia’s just claim by Stan Moran
• Australia Indonesia Association of New South Wales, Season’s Greetings duplicated letter 1 Dec 1963
• Copy of Cable from Indonesian Peace Committee received 30 Jan 1963
• 4th Asian Games, Djakarta 1962, Exchange Guide
• Symposium on the Indonesian Language – Agenda. October 1963

Folder: early 1960s; peace material; U.S. bases in Australia
• Draft pamphlet on foreign military bases incorporating proposals of various states
• China-India Border dispute: notes compiled by Victoria Peace Council Research and Information Centre
• New South Wales Peace Committee for International Co-operation and Disarmament, memo to executive members: 23 Nov 1962
• Recommendations of the Presidential Committee of the World Council of Peace [n.d.]
• Draft statement for executive consideration
• Draft of national petition (regarding establishment of nuclear free zones)
• European Federation against nuclear arms: letters re International Conference of independent, non-aligned organisations working for nuclear and general disarmament, 1963
• International Institute for Peace. Current digest on Atomic danger, July-September 1962
• Meeting of interstate peace committee, Dec. 1962 proposed agenda
• Appeal for peace – Osaka November 1962 from Japan Congress for Peace in Asia
• Reprint from New Statesman, 8 Dec 1961: The illusion of Civil Defence by Gerard Piel

Folder: Peace Material
• Report of activities for the month of November 1955 (NSW Peace Council)
• Draft of speech
- Three pages of handwritten [WM?] – suggestions?
- Report of the Secretariat
- Letter – Soviet Peace Committee 31 Aug. 1957 – to WM
- Letter – Mikhail Kotov to WM
- An Australian sees East Germany. By W. Morrow 25 Feb. 1956
- Letter – British Peace Committee 9 Aug. 19—to WM
- Letter – WM to Lost Property, Railway Dept., 20 Dec. 1957
- Letter – WM 15 Nov. 1957 to Gordon Schaffer Surrey
- Protestant Churches in Czechoslovakia by Professor Kromadka
- University of Sydney, Chair of Australian Literature fund – material mss notes – Hungary
- Speech – Made by WM at World Conference of Peace, Helsinki, 1956
- Letter – (copy) WM to Japan Council against A and H Bombs 30 Sept 1957
- Australian Peace Council NSW division, constitution
- Australian Peace Council NSW division, circulars
- Letter – (copy) WM to M. Kelvert, 22 May 1957
- Letter – (copy) WM to Rev G. P. Van Earde, 3 May 1956
- Letters - - to WM from Joe Shanahan 1955 & replies from WM
- Letter – Czechoslovak Society, West Ryde to N.S.W. Peace Council 1956
- Letter – WM to Lucy [?] Sept. 1955
- Letter – WM to Salvation Army Headquarters
- Letter – WM to Yugoslav Immigrants Association of Australia, 6 Dec. 1955
- Letter – WM to Metropolitan Theatre, 6 Dec. 1955
- Letter – WM to Drama Features, Australian Broadcasting Commission, 18 Jan. 1955
- Letter – WM to Italian Libare, 16 Jan. 1956
- Letter – WM to H. V. Evatt, 1 Feb. 1956
• Letter – ABC 26 Jan. 1956 to N.S.W. Peace Council
• Letter – Town Clerks Office, Sydney, 12 Oct. 1955 to N.S.W. Peace Council
• Letter – Royal Agricultural Society of N.S.W., 3 June 1955 & 29 June 1955 to N.S.W. Peace Council
• Letter – WM to Town Clerk, Sydney, 26 Sept. 1955
• Letter – WM to N.S.W. Conservatorium of Music, 21 June 1955
• Letter – to Betty [?] from Elsie Walefield, Nov. 1955
• Letter – Australian Tradition Films to N.S.W. Peace Council
• Speech by WM at Bureau meeting of World Council of Peace, Vienna, 1955
• Letter – WM to H. McElligott, 23 Feb. 1956
• Letter – Royal Prince Alfred Hospital to WM, 2 Feb. 1956
• Letter – Consulate-General of Japan, 28 Feb. 1956

Folder: Communist Party Referendum material
• Communist Party Referendum material
• A Free People no 29, August 1951
• W.M. meeting itineraries

Folder: Japanese Eyes on New Guinea [typescript]
• Japan-Wool customer. Don’t offend a good customer
• 23p typescript on Chinese communes etc. [by WM?]
• One notebook containing addresses, etc.
• Bulletins, World Council of Peace, 1962
• Criticism of ministerial statement “Disarmament and Nuclear Tests” by Sir Garfield Barwick

Folder: World Council of Peace Correspondence
• International Institute for Peace
• World Congress for General Disarmament and Peace
• Joint Statement-Indonesian and Australian Peace Committee (duplicated letters)
• NSW Peace Committee for International Co-operation & Disarmament (duplicated)
• Tokyo declaration
• Letter – (copy) WM to International Institute for Peace, 28 Aug. 1962
• World Congress for General Disarmament & Peace, Moscow, 1962. Speech by Muo Dun, Chinese Delegation
• Message to the Peoples of the World from World Congress for General Disarmament and Peace, 1962
• Statement by Soviet govt.
• Schedule for World Congress for General Disarmament and Peace
• Notes written on Prince Hotel, Takanawa, Tokyo [by WM?]
• Recommendation for international common action, duplicated with mss by W. Morrow
• Report from Parliamentary sessions of Eighth World Conference against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs (draft)
• Rules of procedure of eighth world conference
• Other conference information
• Telegrams

Box 18

Miscellaneous

• World Peace Council material, late 1950s
• Leaflets – election, anti-nuclear, etc.
• Documents on the Vietnam War
• Postcards
• Book of newspaper clippings (2)
• Certificate from Budapest, 1953
• Copies of Chinese English language periodicals
• Correspondence from Rewi Alley
• Correspondence 1940s & 1950s [correspondence as Senator]
• Large envelope – 9 paintings (A3 size)
• The “Berezka” choreographic ensemble – Mikhail Dolgopolov, 1953.
• The list of International participants – The third World Conference against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs and for Disarmament
• Folder – Congratulatory letters and telegrams, 1947-53. 1 exercise book.
• Booklet - In celebration of the Peace Conference of the Asian and Pacific Regions - Chinese People’s Committee for World Peace, 1952
• Red envelope – Invitation to the National Day of the People’s Republic of China parade, 29 Sep 1953, ribbon, cards

Box 19

Photographs and postcards, unsorted and many unidentified.
Box 20

Photographs
Unsorted and many unidentified, and some correspondence

Colour slides, filmstrips and glass slides
Subjects include: Russia, Egypt, Brisbane, Rome, Japan, Hong Kong.
Many unidentified.

Box 21

Photographs
- 3rd World Peace Congress 1957, held in Japan.
- Negatives & Dups.

Box 22

Photographs
Some identified, most unidentified.
- Portraits, Family, Friends.
- W. Morrow, Political, Peace Movements, Peace Committees, Railways.
- China
- Japan
- Czechoslovakia
- Budapest
- Vietnam
- East Berlin
- Indonesia
- USSR and Moscow
- Sri Lanka
- India
- Bulgaria
- Polish Ambassador
- Paris
- W. Morrow’s travel visas
**Box 23**

*Photographs*

4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953

Bucharest 1953

Georges Enesco (Roumanian composer)

**Box 24**

*Photographs*

4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953 - Opening

4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953 - Day of Roumanian youth

4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953 - Costumes of foreign delegates

4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953 – Closing

**Box 25**

*Photographs*

China 1958/59 Railways and railwaymen

China 1958/59 Industrial development

China 1958/59 Livestock

China 1958/59 Agriculture, Communes

**Box 26**

*Photographs*

China 1958/59 Recreation and education

China 1958/59 People and places

**Box 27**

*Photographs*

Bulgarian children and youth

National Congress of the Orthodox Church, May 1953 in Sofia
Box 28
Photographs
Aspects of Bulgarian life
3rd World Congress of Youth, Bucharest
Bulgarian art
Bulgaria 1953

Box 29
Photographs
3rd World Congress of Youth, Bucharest.
Bulgaria – Sporting life 1953, 1954
4th World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace and Friendship, Bucharest 1953

Box 30
Photographs
World Congress for General Disarmament and Peace, Moscow, 1962(?)
The “Berezka” Choreographic Ensemble – Russian folk dancing

Box 31
Photographs
Aspects of Russian life

Parcel 1
Diploma of Honour to Mr. William Morrow from The World Council of Peace, 20 April 1949.
Newspaper cuttings 1937-1943
Newspaper cuttings 1941-1942

Parcel 2
Chart showing interlocking interests of coal, steel, shipping and finance capital. 14.3.39. Shows BHP at centre
Parcel 3

**Photographs**
Delegates to Tasmanian ALP conference Launceston 1947 (3 copies)
Delegates to Queensland State Labour-in-Politics convention Townsville May 14th 1928
Delegates to Triennial Federal Labor Conference Canberra 1st March 1951
Delegates to A.R.U. Australian Council Meeting Sydney 1944
Delegates to Eighth annual conference of the Queensland Railway Union, Brisbane, February 1919

### Box number conversion chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old no.</th>
<th>New no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 1a</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old no.</th>
<th>New no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 21</td>
<td>Parcel 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23, 26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 24</td>
<td>Parcel 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 25</td>
<td>Parcel 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>